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India is bestowed with rich aquatic 
resources, both marine and freshwater, 
These provide an increasing scope for 
stepping up fish production. So much 
so, Indian seafood industry achieved a 
remarkable place in the world seafood 
trade (Rs.6300 crores, MPEDA, 2001). 
However, recent reports showed that the 
growth is stagnant in the capture fishery 
sector. This is because of several 
constraints including overexploitation of 
natural resources. Since, India is having 
rich freshwater and brackishwater 
resources, there is much potential for 
increasing production in the culture 
sector. The scope for increasing 
production from culture sectors has 
generated lot of research in different 
areas of aquaculture, such as nutrition, 
genetics, culture methods, disease 
diagnosis, water quality management 
etc, 

Success in aquaculture depends to 
a great extent on sound nutritional 
practices based on precise knowledge 
of nutrient requirements and the 
satisfaction of such needs through 
formulation of optimum diets, keeping 
in mind the well being and maximization 
of the growth potentials of the species, 
Though nutrients playa vital role in 
aquculture nutrition, and feed 
contributes 70% of aquaculture 
expenditure, the importance of non
nutrient dietary components can not be 
neglected, In this article an attempt is 
made to give a brief outline of the 
importance of carotenoids, one of the 
essential dietary components in 
aquaculture. 

Carotenoid Pigment (Astaxanthin) 
in Cultured Aquatic Animals 

Carotenoids are a group of fat
soluble pigments widely distributed in 
aquatic animals, It is commonly 
considered that aquatic animals cannot 
biosynthes Lze cartenoids from 
mevalonic acid, but can alter 

carotenoids by oxidation and deposit 
them in their tissues, These are 
present in the organism either, in 
carotenoprotein complex form or 
dissolved in lipoprotein. In the case of 
shrimp. 'these plgmenls accumula :o 
mainly in he carapace, epiderm s, 
hepatopanorea.s, and ovaries. In case 
"of salmol1 id~·, .. A-j'lese are mal t'l ly . 
deposi1ed in Ihe muscle. Beca,usfi ' lhe'· 
contribution of trophic chain nutrjtion 
of semi-intensively farmed sps<cies is 
the least, carotenoids have to be' 
cons 'dered important ingredienls 
during feed formula 1011 . Th e most 
commonly used ca rotenolds In 
commercial diets atH canaxanthin and 
astaxanthin, but studies have shown 
1ha1 asta>xanthln is the mas efledive 
pigment. Astaxanthin is the main 
carotenoid pigment to-lJnd in aquatic 
animals. Th,is re-d-oilloged pigmen is 
cjose ly r~ l f\ted to othar well-known 
caroteflnlds suct! as beta,carotel'le or 
Lutein , bul has a stronger antioxidant 
act ivi ty (10 times higt1er than beta
aarolene) . SHHl les $ugges:t Ihat 
astaxanlhin can be. mQre lhan 000 
times rnorH effectlve as antioxidant 
than vila min E. 

Role of Astaxanthin in Cultured 
Organisms 

The role of astaxanthin is well 
understood in the case of terrestrial 
animals. But, as far as aquatic animals 
are concerned, the reports are few. 
However, the available reports bring out 
useful information regarding 
astaxanthin in aquaculture. The 
pigmentation level of an aquatic animal 
may be an important factor affecting its 
market value and may also directly 
indicate the healthiness and quality of 
an organism. In case of salmonids the 
flesh is pink in colour due to the 
presence of astaxanthin (3,3' 
dihydroxy- ~, ~ -4,4' - dione). Other 
functions of astaxanthin are mainly 
related to the physiology. In a series of 
experiments, Miki (1991) demonstrated 

that astaxanthin has a 
quenching effect against 
oxygen. This quenching is Ii 
involved in photo protection of 
animals against sunlight. 
was also found to be a., erf~cUvlt 
radical scavenger. The Innll)m)Wi~II~~ 
of aslaxanthlnagaJnst 1he action Of 
radicals hu:re.ased with 
concentration of as ' 
1991). Thesle acLivilles wer01 
Slwnger than that observed I'or 
stronger than th~t obsented for 
(tocopherol). Some 01;>&1;1 
showed that lile fish eggs aeYl&IOllffll 
In poor oxygen colldllions 'o;,';.",;lIil'''''''' 

con a:in more astaxanthlrf 
developing- under eiava!ed 
condlllonSo. This Is balievad io 
adapHve process fOf poar 
condlLion , wherfji asll'lltanth in 
oxygen for deve!QPl1'u3nl. ll .. I'~vlU'IDIllI 

has also been idliln~fiEKj' ln In lJqQ!:fllIII!y! 

eyesta lks of c'rayHsh, ndi 
possible rore in larvl;ll de\/elcnim"ent 
ViSLJal proce'ss. Pigme-n\s hail8 
reported to p~ay an imporraot 
improving the growth ano Stl 

penaeid prawncS. Many reports 
evfdence that oamter oid 

. a' significant FQle io both , 
f1On ~s.peclfic j mmu nee 
(Bendic.h ,1 989) . These !llso 
Iympnocy e prollferatign a{i 
e.ylotoxfc: T cells a.M n I~ud 
oapacities. Similar reports 
in the case 0 ralnb.Ow 

(Onchorhynchus mynisS), whEt" 
diel conta i nin~ as-ta.xan'lhin. 
et al., (1990) observed a 
sutvlvl,Il r,ale belWe€1J '(lnd 8 
P~nafJus )apom'clJs fed on 
00 mg a,staxanth ln p"er kg. 

repo r! $ are avaHatJl~ lor 
animals like AU iltie s:a~If1Ofl, 

C ultu reof .AIog,e for . 
,of Astax,anthin l - t ... ~-"n" 

Two types of 
been reported to pr d 
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n. These are mlcroalgae, water blue-green alga is being 

oflhe gellus Haml1alococcus extensively used as a cartenoid source 
lhe yeast PhaifJa rhodozyma. The mainly in aquarium fish feeds to 

Prhodozyma can be grown in improve the pigmentation in fish . 
fomenters in a process similar to Crustacean live feeds like Krill and 

ker's yeast production. Dried Squilla caught wild may provide dietary 
of Spirulina platensis, a fresh source for astaxanthin. These are 

Table 1: Sources of Astaxanthin, their Main Merits, and Demerits 

Deme 

High in astaxant~in ! Synthetic 

cheaper and also provide additional 
nutrients. Astaxanthin components of 
feed are generally affected by storag~. 
Storage for 3 months can reduce 20-
30% of the original astaxanthin level. 

Dietary Sources of Astaxanthin 
for Cultured Aquatic Animals 

50000-100000 
50-200 
1000-1500 

Biological sources Low in astaxanthin 

<10000 

Esterified Free 
Esterified . Esterified 
Esterified NA 

Biological sources Moderate in 

Free 
Free 
N.A. 

Free 
Free 
N.A. 

Free 
N.A. 

, N.A. 

Esterified 
Free 
N.A. 

3: Form and Level cif Astaxanthin in Selected Important Aquacultured 
Species of Potential Astaxanthin Sources 

Content 
(mg/kg) 

Astaxa 
Free/esterified 

Main 
isomer 

26-37 Free, esterified" 3S-3'S 
9-21 Free, esterified" 35·3'S 
3-8 Free, esterified" 3S"3'S 
8-9 Free, esterified" 3S-3'S 
4-6 F=ree, esterified" 3S-3'S 
3-11 Free, esterified" $8-3'8 
1-3 Free, esterified" 3S-3'S 
0-14 esterified'" N .A. 
2-14 esterified,....' NA 
3-8 N.A. NA 
10-150 Esterified, free" 3R-3'R 
39-84 esterified'" N.A.* 
46·130 esterified'" 3R-3'R 
727 esterified'" 3R-3'R 
137 esterified'" N.A.* 
1 ,160 , esterified"~ 3S-3' S 
30-800 esterified'" 3R-3'R 
80,000 free 3R-3'S 
10,000-30,000 esterified·'· 3S-3'S 

a,s be/ielled 10 have moStly riH,l 3S-3'S fQfTn, Krill might be the exception. 
0IliisSU8S, free or esterified astaxanthin may be found. 

contain 8 S'fml/l proportion of free astaxanthin. 
oor 8ltallable 
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